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EIGHT INDIANS, MEN
AND WOMEN, REPORT®
DROWNED ON THE TAKU ,

19

.;
Eight Indians, four men and four

women, are believed .to .have, been
drowned while attempting to cross the!
Taku Saturday night in the 33-foot

gasoline launch Flora. A sailing boat:
and a canoe which the Flora was tow¬

ing were picked up Sunday morning
by an Indian camper, at the north¬

westerly end of Douglas Island, across

from Young's Bay, to where they had
drifted when their convoy was lost. %

Unless the missing party Is heard
from tonight, say the Indians, all hope
of finding them will be abandoned. The I
victims if the storm are:

CHARLES GARSIDE
MRS. CHAS. GARSIDE
JAKE WATSON
MRS. JAKE WATSON
FRANK MASON
MISS MASON
KAA-KOO (American n;me un-

*

known) AND HIS WIFE.

On© launch sot out today to search '

for the missing launch and five In-
dians will leave at 5:30 this evening v
In the gashoat Fannie, for the Toku. %

Were Going Hunting.
"Jlmmle" Jackson, an Indian Usher-) p

man. was the last person to sec thoj >
hunting parties alive. j (j
"Saturday morning two of the "In-1 v

dlaa boys and 1 started out on our: a
boat, for a fishing trip. We were to; t
go over the Bar and up atound the a
Xorth end of Douglas Island. We went!
down to tho Standard Oil Company's
dock (a mile down the harbor) to get v

fuel oil and there we saw Mr. and
Mrs. Garside and Mr. and Mrs. Wat¬
son. who are related, aboard the Flora.
Frank Mason and his sister and Kaa- i
Koo and his wife were in a sailing; u
boat. They got oil and started down n

tho harbor, after blowing three whls- g
ties as their 'goodbye.' The Fiora was! a

towing tho sailing boat and the ca- >
noe. with Kaa-Koo's dog in the canoe, I
All of the Indians were In the Flora. v
The Carsides and the Watsons wero,

going to Seymour Canal. Admiralty ^
Island, below tho Taku. to hunt and;
trap. Jackson said they told him. Ma¬
son and his sister and Kaa-Koo and
his wife were going to Pleasant Bay, j.
and had intended crossing the port- c
age on Admiralty Island. For that
reason the two parties had joined j n
forces, for companionship, and be¬
cause they felt they could make bet-; t;
ter headway by towing tho two small-J jj
er boats. '

t;
Aku CUr>il

w/ vijuai>

Jackson and his companions crossed
tho Bar Saturday aftoraooo. Monday a
morning he was signaled to come c
ashore by the Indian camper, who was t
waving a red blanket. "We always c
know that whenever wc see that slim
something has gone wrong." Jackson ^
said by way of explanation.
Tho native camper showed Jackson

and his companions the sailing boat
and the canoe that ho had picked up. ^
In tho sailing boat were provisions, j
two rifles and other signs that Ka-Koo 3
and his wife and Mason and tus sister;
had outfitted for a hunting trip. When
the canoe was picked up the half- £
frozen dog which belonged to Kaa-
Koo was rescued. Tho animal was
nearly dead from oxposure.
Nothing has been seen of the lost 0

launch. The theory which is general- c
ly accepted is that the Flora, with her; 8
overburden of eigt passengors, turned r
turtle and sank, snapping the line that t
was made fast to the two smaller j ^
boats. 11Storms Were Severe. t
The storms that have raged in Lynn j

canal and Frederick Sound for the j a
past Ave or six days have been unus- t
ually severe, and local ga3boat owners £
bcfiove there is little hope of finding c
the iost gasoline boat and her passen¬
gers. It is believed that the Flora; c
tried to turn back in the middle of
the Taku, when she ran into the storm,!
and when thrown broadside to the!
wind and waves, was swamped.
The fact that the small boats wore e

picked up twelve miles from the'Taku t
shows that about sixteen hours^ftapsed d
from the time they parted froht tho;
Flora, as they were found Sunday 1
morning.

THE WEATHER TODAY. ^
Maximum.24. s

Minimum.14. t
Precipitation..03 inch. t
Partly cloudy.Snow. 11

h U. S. CABLE QUITS ?
r WORKING AGAIN + f
j. + £
> Shortly afternoon today the ? , l
i. United States cabfo service +;

s
}. between Juneau and Sitka was <r

again Interrupted. The cable +j
> was repaired a week ago aftor +
K Interruption of ten days. In the c
P meantime the cablcshlp Burn- ?{
P side has returned to Seattle. "

+ v

. .

iVILL BUILD NEW |!
CANNERY AT TYEE>

Construction of a one-line cannery c
vhich win have a capacity of 25,000
:ases will be begun next week at Tyee ^

>y the Vondlyssel Packing company it *

vaa learned today. Huno Hoyer, Al-
tska agent of the company, and S.
Vsp, foreman, leave Monday morning
in the dispatch boat Carmen, for Ty- b
.e. with supplies, and with a few s

rorkmcn, who will start preliminary :

rork. h
Not long ago the Vendlyssel com- g

any purchased from the old Tyee t:
Vhaling company the buildings and b
ocks at Tyoc. whfch were abandoned b
ruen the whalers uit operating "In Al- u

ska two years ago. Since that time w
he Vendlyssel company has operated w

plant for the mild-curing of salmon. G
« C

:olonel to defend ;¦
accused judge dayton

F
WHEELING, W. Va., Feb. 17..Col. ;>

'heodore Roosevelt will be hero to¬
morrow to testify before a sub-com- v
littce of the United States Con-
tcss, which is investigating charges
gainst Judge A. G. Dayton, of the.
lorthera West Virginia circuit. Judge F
tayton is an appointee of Roosc-. V
elt's. si

» . ? p:
1AYOR HARRISON ASKS A

$500,000 FOR POOR h
y

CHICAGO. Feb. 17..Mayor Carter d
i. Harrison has issued a proclamation!
ailing upon the citizens of Chicago 5
o contribute $500,000 to an unemploy¬
ment fund.
The fund will be administered by

ho industrial commission cf 100 to NV

o used exclusively to create work for:
ho unemployed. j n

According to tho terms of the proc-' l'
imation, only thoso who can prove
year's residence in Chicago and can

ertify that they are out of work t(

hrougb no fault of their own will be r-

llgible to the benefits of the fund.

1EW YORK TO FIGHT
RAISE IN FLOUR;

NEW YORK. Feb. 17..The Now 0

'ork State Attorney General has prom- 1

sed to use every legal effort to thwart; r:
concerted attempt to raiso flour Cl

ad bread prices.
, , , a

LOUTH REDUCING ITS J*
GREAT COTTON ACREAGE

KANSAS CITY, Feb. 17..Instead
f buying between 75,000 and 100,000 ®

aulcs aud as many horses, the cotton v

tates of the South have sold probably v

nore than 125,000 of theso animals; !)

he past season to dealers filling Brit- v

sh, French, Italian and Greek con-j
racr.s. Less than 1,000 mnles have v

een moved from Kansas, Missouri,!3
Nebraska and Kentucky to the South! c

ince last fall. All of this, according
o mule dealers. Indicates a tendency 0

>n the part of the South to restrict !(
otton planting.

» » e 0
lONGRESSMAN BECOMES

UNITED STATES MARSHAL S
U

WASHINGTON, Feb. 17..The nom-
natlon of Congressman John J. Mitch-!
11 of Marlboro to be United States i*
aarshal tor Massachusetts by PresI- *:'

cnt Wilson has been confirmed. I *
|*

SHIP LIQUOR IN PUMPKINS :"

.*:
KENOWA, W. Va. Feb. 17..Pump-

:1ns shipped from Kentucky havo been *.'

elllng at .$1.00 to 51.50. Investtga- *
Ion has disclosed the fact they were\ **'

allowed In tho middle, a bottle of j ^
luor fining the vacancy.

TO RUN FRIDAY

The Alaska Gastiueau Mining Com-

vill bo running Friday, according to
in announcement made r.t tho gener-
il office this morning. The plaht will
t Is Hxpectcd, grind about 2 000 tone 1
>f ore ovory twenty-four hour;-, at <

irst. Tlio maximum capacity is ;

100 tons. Three moro sections oPthe <
nill will be In operation beforo mid-
umrner, each section being added j I
jraduaRy. Work on the ronuiining. t

.head, let, tho main, the sections are!|
omploto.
Yostorday several trainloads of oro <

inul through tho 2-mile tunnel con-; |
icctlng tho reduction plant with the

oaded cars made tho trip In a littlo
ess than an hour, dumping its rock
n tho coarse crushing plant.
Tho first recovery of gold will bo '

oado sometime early in March. It Is
xpected.

"JEW YORK BANKERS ,

ASKING FOR GOLD. *

NEW YORK, Feb. 17.~Now York i

hange rato is becoming such as to
linder arrangements for exporting r

ankers, of this city are asking that >.

rraiigeiKint.; ^'"SabSS '.o '.-.S&tiYO goiil |
rttb which to reduce the balances t
'hlch they are carrying in London. ,
old is being shipped constantly from
anada, though the balances of Ao:nr-
:an banks lit that country are grow- i;
lg larger.
An effort Is being made to have the v

ederal reserve banks carry the Euro- t
ean balances. .,

ILLA HAS CANOIDATE
FOR THE PRESIDENCY

MEXICO CITY, Feb. 17..General
elipo Angeles, one of General Pancho
Ilia's most trusted aidos. is now f'

lated to succeed General Garza as 0

rovlsional porsldont of Mexico. If 0

ngotcs be honored with this position *'

e will be the sixth man to head tho
iexlcan government slnco Huorta was S
eposed.

EATTLE JURIST'S WIFE
PASSES AWAY AT SEATTLE 1

SEATTLE, Feb. 17..Mrs. Albertsou. V
.Ife of Superior Court Judge R. B. Al-; Is
crt8on, of this city, died here this
lornlng. Mrs. Albertsou is survived V

y two sisters, Mrs. Charles F. Whit?
c8oy and Mrs. Charles K. Poo, form-'
rly Mrs. G. Meade Emory, all dnugh-
>rs of the late Capt. Do Wolfe, a So- o

ttle ploncor. c

j ? ? . ;j P
AKGE5T OIL LANDSl

LEASE IS MADE 11

GALVESTON', Tex.. Feb. 17..Jos-1
ph F. Guffcy and E. N. Gilcsple, of S
ittsburgh, have leased oil and gat;
Ights of tlio King ranch In Texas.!
omprising 1,000,000 acres. The King
«i3e is said to be the largest aero- it
go Included in a single oil leaso ever! s

.ritten in America. C

MISS BOOTH IS ILL.
CINCINNATI, Feb. 17..Evangoline; S
tooth, commander In chief of the sal- d
ation army, was taken Hi here and f
'as forced to cancel speaking ongago- ij
rents In a number of Virginia and; I
I'cst Virginia 'cities. C
Peritonitis is the disorder with li
'hich the noted woman is afflicted, f I
nd her condition was considered criti-
al last night. Her health had not c

con good for some timo and It has
een necessary for hor to rigidly fol-
>\v Instructions of her physician.
Sinco a child Miss Booth has been
ngaged in her present work, and Bhej \
as now attained the age of -15 years.; ?
he had enjoyed unusual physical har-i c
ihood until recent mouths. ft

v v *:. -5 .> -:- v 4- »> .;
<. «J

FORMER ALASKAN * .:
AUT'HOR IS DEAD * v

~4. .:
CHICAGO, Fob. 17..Mrs. Eu .> .:

gene S. V/illard, author and for ? .'

13 years a resident of Alaska *
with her husband, fonnder of ? <
the flm mission at Haines, died 4- -J
here last night. .:* .:

? ? ^ ? 4 e .> v v .;

lays.
The Russian forces have been

orced out of Eait Prussia, and a Gcr-

ewo In Northern Poland toward tho

.rating across tho boun«lary"arid press-
ng toward tho Polish towns of Suwal-
<1 and Augustowo.

RUSSIAN ARMY ENVELOPED.

Berlin, Feb. 17..The. German and
\utsrlan armies In Bukowina claim to

ween the Pruth and Sereth rivers

trmy Is Imminent.

-ONDON ADMITS

LONDON. Feb. 17..White: tho Ger- j
ruins continue to make gains In East'i

;.oK the strategic po In Central;
^pfind^oml olittv&£vf ty<tJVe Ohriia-
hian mountains. Thoj continue to

o Hungary.
The German-Austrian anny ,1a sain-.

.-est front, capturing Gorman trench-

ague region amounting to several

ALLIES MAKE AIR RAID.
.-J*.

LONDON. Fob. 17..Tho British and
'rcnch air wing, consisting of 40 acr-

planos, dropped bombs on Ostcnd and
ther Belgian coast towns that are

eld by tho Germans early last night.

EATTLE MECHANICS DIE
OF ASPHYXIATION

SEATTLE. Feb. 17. . Waltor C.
Jayhoff, O. Morrison and Samuel
lungerford, mechanics, mot death yes-
erday ovonlng by accidental asphyx-
ulon.

VOMAN SUFFRAGE IS
UP IN MASSACHUSETTS

BOSTON, Mass., Feb. 17.- The res-
lutlon submitting the woman suffrage
onstitutionai nmondment to the peo
le passed the Houso of Represonta-
Ives by a tremendous majority last

5 conceded.

lEATTLE SELECTS MEN
TO RUN FOR COUNCIL

SEATTLE; Feb. 17.-At the prlmar-
3» held yesterday tho following wcro
elocted as candidates for the City
louncil to be voted for tho first Tuos-
ay in March:
Joshiah Collins, lawyer and former

Itnto Senator; Thomas H. Bolton, enn-
Idate of union labor; Will H. Hanna,
orracr County Treasurer; A. E. Par-
sh, formor County Assessor; A. F.
laas, member of tho present City
louncil, and H. E. Kennedy, prominent
,otel man and former, member of the
louso of Representatives.
Only three of tho candidates can bo

lected at- tho election next month.

WILDER ESTATE $250,000

NEW. YORK. Feb. 16..Murshall P.
Vifdcr, the nctor. left an estate of
250.000, all which goes to his two
hildren, excepting $500 given to a

althful servant.

. ?£» »J» ?**. A A ?% A »*? A A A ?*» A

LE GRAND SARAH MUST *
HAVE LEG AMPUTATED *

. .Mmc. Sarah Bernhardt, ow- ?

. ing to an Injury to her knee, v

ENGLISH PLAN
TO BLOCKADE
GERMANY DUE

London, Feb, 17. . The announce-
memt by the English government of
her proposed retaliatory policy by
which she plans to shut off the Gor¬
man food supply from the outside ir,

the sha}ivol r that England
will accept Gerrn. i;. a proposal to call
off the submarine blockade if this
country will relax In her determination
to stop shipment of foodstuffs to Ger¬
many.

It Is believed that one of the Brit¬
ish plans will be to blockado the Med¬
iterranean to shipments for Austria,
.and thus chut the back door to Ger¬
many as well as the front door.

GERMAN CHANCELLOR . j
DEFENDS POSITION;

LONDON, Feb. IT.."England treats!
us u» a besieged fortress/-' declared

with a Danish correspondent Great
Britain':, attempts to prevent imports
01 food into Gonoany. says a Copen-

"Winston Churchill," continued the

number 70.000,000 in this barbarian
fashion. Against this effort Germany

venge. With regard to the complaint

maitrul phwers bavo not protested'
against England's actions and 'they;

allty may he summed up thus: 'Wo do
not Intend to wage war upon neutral;
ships. We liope that nono will suffer,'
but Germany is waging a campaign
against pnornicB that arc trying to
throtllo her commercial liberty, and
she must take the necessary steps to!
protect herself. The warning Issued
by Germany gives neutral shipping
plenty of time In which to leave dnn

LAWS OF NATIONS AND
HUMANITY VIOLATED

LONDON, Feb. 17..Te Holalnd pa¬
per HandeTsblad. protesting against
Germany's hostile naval zone plan,

"If Germany Intends to destroy mer¬

chant vessels of whatever nationality
without previous examination, it will
only be In contradiction of all princi¬
ples of international law, but of hum-

FRENCH ARMY SCANDAL
DEVELOPED IN PARIS

PARIS, Fob; 17..Mmo. Brohoff, the
wife of an official of a prominent Par¬
isian dressmaking firm, was arrested'
In tlio scandal involving Paymaster
Dosclaux of the French army. She Is}
accused of receiving stolcu goods that'
fjrsclanx abstracted from the corals-
sary department of the French army.
A riot followed In front of Mmo.

Brchoff's residence. She was set up¬
on by, a mob of women, composed In
thief by wives and .daughters cf sol
d'ors. and was violently beaton and
nearly all the clothing was torn from
her body. Detecting, were finally aide.
to carry her off In a taxlcab.
M. Desclriux who was arrested rec¬

ent iy, is a political follower aw" busi-
!.ess associate. of Joseph Calllaux.

PORTUGAL BUYS WHEAT
IN SOUTH AMERICA

LONDON, Fob. 17..Portugal Is buy¬
ing u little wheat in Argentina. France
is purchasing flour abroad,, although
prices for wheat in Paris are unchang¬
ed, due to the recent government reg¬
ulations. Country markets, however,

ng.

WEST POINT APPROPR1ATJON
REDUCED BY $703,354

Washington, Feb. 17. The
House military affairs committee cuti
the' appropriation for West Point!
$701,351 from tho amount of tho es¬
timates.

JUDGE WADE TO SUCCEED
JUDGE SMITH M'PHERSON

WASHINGTON. Feb. 17.President
Woodrow Wilson has appointed Mar¬
tin E. Wade, for many years prominent
in Iowa Democratic politics and a lead¬
ing, lawyer of tho State, to be United
States District Judgo to succeed the

NATIONS STAND PAT
AND WAR ZONE ORDER

EfEECTIVE TONIGHT
; ......

.

v .;* v *.. v v v v v v v ..*

:. GERMANY DELIVERS *
? ANSWER TO GERARD ?

:.

+¦ BERLIN, Feb. 17. .Oer- *
? mnny's reply to tho United *
? States note of protest on uc- +j
¦> count of the Germnn war zone vj
<' order was handed to American <»!
? Ambassador James W. Gerard .>)
? this morning. 4»

+ ?(
? + + + + +.?? ? v <. .> .;* ? ?

NEW SHIP BILL
PASSES THE HOUSE:

WASHINGTON, Feb. 17.Tho House
of- Representatives at an early hour
this morning passed tho compromise
administration shlftpurchasc measure

by a vote of 210 to 121, the voto be-
itig substantially along party lines.
The new bill Is a combination of the

bills Introduced by Senator Thomas
P. Gore, Democrat, In the Senate, nnd
Representative John W, Weeks, Re-
publican of Massachusetts, in the
House of Representatives. The Weeks
bill provided for- the establishment of
a naval .auxiliary. I

Tho now blir tvaa transmitted to the <

AMERICANS HOLD WAR
ZONE ORDER ILLEGAL

WASHINGTON. Fob. 17.Under tho
common Interpretation of a blockade,
suflicicnt naval forces of the blockad-
.ing nation must be maintained around j
tlto nation blockaded to make It of- (
foctlve at all times. A submarine j
blockado, which means simply that
a merchantman may at any time be
blown up by an unseen ship, Is some- ,

thing that international law has never
yet had to deal with. The present
American view Is that It is clearly 11 {
legal.

GERMANY THREATENS TO
HELP JAPAN HURT US 1

LONDON, Feb. 17..Count Itevent- *

low. in tho Deutsch Tageszeltung, liafi l
threatened the United States with re- I

prlsais If tho government docs pot ;
forbid further export of ammunition i

to' Europe. Some day, he says, the i
United States may find Itself at war <

with Japan, when "repetition of the t
export of arms by states that would t

then bo in position of neutrals might
bo very Inconvenient for America." I

Cr,D!rf/T!M 1VMAMITCDC M A V

HAVE DISABLED WORKS
.. <

PITTSBURGH,; Feb. 17..The buret-
inr, or a. 36-Inch water main lias crip-
pled Bothlehom Steel plant for the ;

first time In Its history. As a result 1

immense contracts which Mr. Schwab 1

Is {filing in war materials for Europ¬
ean countries will bo held iip until the
break Ib fixed. -Tliero aro rumors that
the water main has been tampered '

with by somo pereon in sympathy with 1

one of the belligerents, !

Von Horn Suspected
NEW YORK, Feb. 17..Detectives

are investigating the reports that
Werner Vor. Horn, Who attomptcd to '

blow up tho Cuuadian Pacific rail-
road bridge over the St. Croix river, f

may havo had something to dp with
tho fire which destroyed on January *

18, the plant of the John A. Roebling
& Son's Company plant at Trenton,
which was at the time of the fire en¬

gaged in the manufacture of war ina- ''

terials for the French and English nr- c

.

, a a t

CHICAGO SENDS $65,000 s

TO CANADIAN FAMILIES ®

CHICAGO, Feb. 17.Moro than $65,-
000 has been collected and sent abroad
for the rolief in Canada of soldiers'
and sallora' famllic- 'V.British-Amori- 1
can societies of Chicago. !

'

LONDON MAY SHOT
OUT AMERICAN SUGAR 1

LONDON, Fob. 17..The British par- v

liamqnt is considering the prohibiting;*
of the sale of American sugar In Eng-: r

land on tho ground that America hash
been buying Gonnan sugar beets. |

LONDON, Feb. 17. . The sea war

zone order of Germany becomes as ef¬

fective as Germany will be able to

make it at midnight tonight. Its ef¬

fect on commerce Is doubtful. Some
cf the services across the channel will,
naturally, be curtailed, but so far as

can be estimated today a large major¬
ity of the neutral shipping lines will

accept the risk and continue their sail¬
ings.

SHIPPING TO CONTINUE.
Most of the companies operating

icutral vessels have directed that their
ships paint their names and national¬
ity in large, plain letters on the sides
jnd carry large flags In the hope that
the German submarines will not sink
them by mistake.

I t Is not expected here that there
ivlil be any Immediate and widespread
activity by the German submarines,
but the developments regarding neu¬

ral ships should bring to a head very
soon one cf the most Interesting and
threatening situations of the war.

AMERICANS SPEEDING INTO
EUROPEAN WAR ZONE

New York, Feb. 17..Twenty-eight
steamships bound from this port alone
ire today speeding for the recently
3reclaimed war zone. They are carry-
n j over *OCO AmerfcTur.eftlzens. as

jflifengero and in '.heir crcwo.

EUROPEAN NEUTRALS
ARE PROTESTING

1/ONDCfN, Feb. 17..Norway, Den-
nark and Sweden will join The Netli-
rlandB in u protest to the warring na-
Iodh against the use of neutral flags
jy their war vessels or merchant-
non.
In the protest to Germany objection

iviir be made to the war zone procla-
nation.

HERMAN NEWSPAPERS
CRITICISE UNITED STATES

BERLIN, Feb. 17..German now3pa-
jet's aro Insisting that the United
states is showing weakness in not con¬

voying shipments of foodstuffs bound
rom that country to German non-com-

jatants with war vessels. They say
'. that were dono Great Britain would
lot risk going to war with the United
States, nnd that Germany would va-

satc its war one ordor and permit ncu-
.af trading with Great Britain to con-
(Due.

SEVERAL ENGLISH SHIPS
SUNK IN SOUTH

*i*
BUENOS AYRES. Feb. 17. . The

Jorniau steamship Holgor was sighted
:his tnorniug heading for Buenos Ay¬
es. She Jbad on board the crews of
;ov< ral English steamships that had
men. sent to the bottom by some Ger-
nan wnrships In southern wators.

Another Englishman.
HAVRE. Feb. 17..The British col-

ler Dulwich was torpedoed by a Ger-
nan submarlno off Capo Delchavo yos-
erday. Tho crew escaped.

PRIZE CREW ON WILHELMINA.

LONDON. Feb. 17..A prize crow of
lire© ollicers and 1C men were placed
iboarct the Wilholmlna by tho British
i'ovewiihent this morning.

3ERMANY HAS MADE
WHEAT CONTRABAND

LONDON. Fob. 17.. The London

pines considers that the decree of
He German federal council directing
hat flour and grain shall pass under
be control of tho government has
ettied the hostile character of all con-

ignments of foodstuffs to Germany.

DIDN'T KNOW OF WAR.
-

LONDON, Jan: 25_.(By Mall.).
'he German hark Volganclla was

irought Into port at Plymouth on Jan-
tary 10 with the astonishing news

hat nobody on board of her knew that
hero was a war. It was said that -

ho left Corlnto on July 6th with a

aluablo cargo of nitrate. The roport
vas that the first intimation of war
cached her surprised crew when sbo
rns held uj> In British wators and or-

lorcd into Plymouth.


